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ThiS Deed of A}signmeDt,maheatr'tu-tuionttris ? I auvoi

f,th/E *. nrousgaa ana /? ssrwEENrAEhnNy-AaJgaEtU-

-<RtT.Al1 citizen 
-oinaia / company or FifE' incorporated and

,/
registered in India and havidg his/her/i6 address

hereinafter refenEd to as "Itre Assignot'' (which expression shall unless rcpugnant to the context include his/her
he[s, executors and administmtors Bnd in cas€ of a company or firm, its successoN atrd assigns) of the ONE
PAR? AND TIIE IN'DIAN PERIORMING RIGET SOCIETY LIMITED, having its Registered Office at
208, Golden Clllambers, New Andheri Link Road, Andheri (w), Mumbai - 400 053, hereinafter ref€rred to as

"Th€ Assignee" (which exprcssion shall unless repugnant to the context, irclude its successors and assigno of
the OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS '"Ihe Assignee" is the Registercd Copyright Society in India to do business in Musical
Works an(Vor Words or action inte ed to be sung, spoken or performed with the Music and in thus actively
engaged in promoting the cause and welfare of Authors, Composers, Publishen aIrd Owners of Copltight in
Musical Works and exercising ard cnforcing on behaf of its Members, a[ Rights and Remedies of the owners by
virtue of the Copyright Act" 1957 in Esp€ct of their Performing Rights and Meahrnical Rights.

AND WHEREAS '.The Assignof is desircus ofjoining lhe Membership of the Assignee Society and has

for that pupose applied for and/or has bern accepted as a Member of the Assignee Society ;

AND WHEREAS "The Assignor" has in consideration of the services rend€red andor to be rcndercd
hereinafter by the Assigoer, a$eed to assign wholy and absolutely the Copyright for the Public PerfoBunce alld
Mechanical Rights of hiyher/its exrsting Musical Works, Arangements, Compositions, Transcript5 and

Manuscripts whether published or unpublished including those recorded on the sound tracur.lording of
Circmalograph Films or sound r€cording (as s€t out in the Schedule hereunder at present and notified to the

Society later in future for existing ard./or futule Works ard hercinafter refened to as "the said Works") in which
Copyright subsists and also all future Works which'"The Assigoe€" may hereinafter create or bring into existence

by any means whatso€ve. to the Assigrcr wholly, ard exclusively to the exclusion of all other persons (including
himself or herself or itlelo.

WINESSETH as followsr

L In this De€d unless the context other*ise admits, the following expr€ssions, shall luve the meaning
assigned to them :

a. "Musical Work" and "Literary Wo*' shall have the meanings assigned to them as per the
provisions of th€ Coplright Act, 1957 ard as amended from time to time without prejudice to the
generality of the expression aod rtrclud€s r-

a. Any combination of melody and harmony or either of them, printed, reduced to writing or
otherwise graphicaly produced or reproduced.

b. Any p3n of a musical work.
c. AIIy musical accompariment to non-musical plays.
d. Any woads or music of monologu€s having a musical intoduction or accompaniment,
€. Performance of any vocal or insmmental music either live or by recorded disc, tape, sound-

tra.Vrecording of circmatogaph film or sound recording or in sny other form of audio or
video re.ordiry.

f. Any words (or pan of words) which are associated with a musical work (even if the musical
work itsef is not in copyright, or even if th€ pedorming rights in the musical work are not
admhistered by drc Society).

b. The expression "Performanc€" shall mean ard include, uriless otherwise slated, any mode of visual or
acoustic prcs€nhrioD i[cluding aoy such presentation by any means whaEoevcr wh€ther by live or
sound recording of the said firsical & literary work by way of a broadcasvcommuDlcation to public

.)



c,

d.

by mechanical or digiral or electronic means or the causing of a nusical & literary work to be
transmitted to subscribers to a diffusion service, or bylhe exhi:bition of a Cinenatogra;h f;m, or by
ihe-use ofn sound rmck/recording . or by any means ;f making the musical & fi"r"i, i".i 

"r"if"tf"to the publrc, or by any other means whatso€ver, or by way of singing, reciration, rendition,inton€tion, speaking and ptaying an instrument and such oiher ."i"i".i", to ,i"t"..,, *a"Performing" shall be construed accordingly.

The expression Performine Riehr" meanr and includes the '.performance,, and or the fught ofPerforming the "Musical anJ Lleirary work., or Communicating the ..Musical 
and Literary Work,, to

11.Tb,rl.:'in.pubric. broadcasri;s -d "^;;';;;;:;i"j'.'",i,1,1L1"",Ji ln*",",servrce rn all pans of rhe world. b! anv mmn ard in any mam., *f,""o...r, ;n.iuaing ,"frng *.work avajlabte Lo $e pubtjc of ati M;ricaj and Lirerary wort s o, pans *,.""i'_i 
"r;.f,'',i""", *aparts thereof (if aoy) as are a,ssociated therewith inctuairg f*iO*"p*i"ai* . ,i" g"#"iry ,,f,"expression Musrcat & Literary works). rhe vocal and ir.:il..r;;;.i;;;;;Jlr.ii'."_".g."p0

filmrs)/Sound Recording(s). the uords ancyor music or moootogo"i r,"rr"e ;#i'i;"d*,t"r,
and./or 

.accompaniment, anal t}le musical accompaniment .r ,#.u"i*i p'ruyl-a1-"-J#-u.r"aworks includrng operas, operefta.s. musrcal Dlays, revues or panlomimes anl failets, viaeos, ptays,serials. documenbfies, dramas. comnenta;ei
rigr,t orauoo.iring uny oiGe-Ja-J-*-'--" 

etc accompanied bv musical & literary work and the

The expressron "Mechanical Righr..means and includes rhe right of maling, Sound Recordings of allmusical works or pafls thereof and such $ords and pans ihereof,lf 
"i, 

i ".'*.'".i "ri , ,r,.definition of"Perfomins Righr" and "Recordins ' i*rra* *i,r'",iir",it*#i",r,i""i'"."11 
"i,r,.expression, rhe recording of sounds fiom wtuih such ,"rrd. ,", a;;;;;; ,;'**irL; 
" 

,r,"medium on which .uch recording in made or $e m.ih.d by *l,j.h ;. ;;;";;;ffi:-'

2.

3.

4.

The Assignor hereby assigns ro &e Society for ali parts of the world. All performing Rights andMechanical Rishrs in Musical works anaroi in oe *ora" or a;;;";;;;;.;i ii;;;lii,. which nowbelong ro or shalt hereafrer be acoured h! n. be or become ve.ed in u. 
^..je;", 

a;ils ;. ."",,rrarr..of rhe A\signoas membership o'f rhe S;iery in CoDsideratioD of rhe Assrgnor being as.ured ot hisadmissron. ro rhe membershii or tbe Assignee society r", r,.lri. i_. ,ri'ii iJl'n"o*, _ ,n*,r\^hether limired as ro rime. Dtace morte 6f s6161men1 
", ",r,.* 

ir. i"iJ-".-rti'ii'"il',*.*u. *o
l:ydft. i: 

lh: l.'r?qng tughrs or Mechanical fugr,o 
", 

.o uoog L---"Lriil"lJ'*qoo.a ly o.become vesred in rhe Assrstror (all such Dremises he."t! a"sien.d o. 
"i[res"; o. in"rjJaio te 

^.ig,"dor expressed are hereinafter colle.rivetv refered ro u.;tr," [eh" Ar.Gd;,; id;;;;;" 
"r_" *,"the ' Assigne€" for its exclusive benefit during th" ,""iau" orir," r... ?i.-r/r,i"t' ,r,."iir,i, .o 

"r",gn"ashall respectively subsist.

The {-ignee dorh hereby covenarL wilh rhe ..Assignor'. r}al Lhe A..rgnee Sociery $ill trom ijme rotrme pay ro lhe 'Assignor" .u!h sums ot mone) or,.oi,r,. ,oni.. Ji""i.ili ,i" irrigr* ,*i",) ,,re'pecr ofthe e\erci,e ot fte performing Rishrs dnd Mechanical R gh,. i";t i.; ;;;di:u me.uea u.the Assignoa sharr be enritled to recelve in accordance wirh the rures of the Assignee societv for thetime being. Houeler. rie Assipnor aid fte A,sie"..,.rp.",i.,;D ;;;"g,n;;;ff;i;il:f:'l#:#:
Publisher to receive 50% and tbe riehr ofrhe Lomposer to receive 30% and rhat of rhe Lyricist to receive207. of the 

_distributable royarties received uv tl" ar.ig"".'S""*,y,;;;; ;'"*1':".r."". 
".Lyricist or Publisher is a Member of rhe Sociery Howiver, in *"i oi nola',i". f.o^ oroi" vi.""fmeans, rhr Pubrisher recognizes the righr of the Auai."ir"a p"uii.r,", l i"ii*.i.;J* xz" .r *,"djstriburable rolatries ior rhe exploi@li;n of rhe MuricA Wort s o, or tt e wo.as "rrJ""Jii..**i,;, _Audio Visual manner

The Assignor doth hereby covenant with the Assignee_rhar rhe Assignor has good right and full power toassign the rights assigDed in rhe manner aforesard ro rtre ,e.ssrgnee ind trerebiy *".iri" ,r,"i,r,. u*i"a
:i.ll:IJ::JA."'^:::":,X,:9^,.r:l1ylt:1, **.ct of whrch rie Rrgh,. are r,l..rv 

^.,e;i'or 
p,,p"*a,w us c\srs cu. oo nor or q t nol ds rhe ca\e nay. be inlringe rhe Coplrignls in any oLi;r Work( and rharthe A)signor sil ar d rimes herearrer keep rie essrgne? h",r,t;:; ffi j;;ili:r''"rr"u ,,, ,"*,

:T1c1cosls. 
charses and erpenses which rhe Assisnie rn.) ,,ff", ., i".;; i;';,*.,? *u .r"i..w,u( ruay De maoe upon or asainsl ,he A\signee in respecl oi or ds a rerull of onf ererci.e ly rtreAssisnee or any of rhe rjshts which are hereby asrig*a oi pr.p"n"a Li" 

"""rgr"j,J 
iJii," 

^",g*"and tbat the Assignor shail and will do andor cause to execute and make al1 suc-h acts, deeds. powers ofattomey, assignmenrs and assumnces for the funher U.t,"r..nt urAioirnor. *,i.ii** ,"r+..g ," ,f,.A,(ignee or enabt,nE ,he A,bisnee ro enror.F ,he rish,, ,,,rs;;J;;;) ;;;:;;;;'#;1,,e,.. ,",from rime to time reasonably r;quire.



All Past, Present rDd Future Works beloDgiDg to th€ Asslgnor'

SIGNED SEALED and DELII'ERED
by the above - nsB€d Assiglror

ln preseDce of

Neme :-

THE INDIAN PERIORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.

REGD. OFFICE : 208, GOLDEN CIIAMBERS,

\, NEWANDHERI LINK ROAD,

ANDHERI (W),.MllMBAl - 400 053'

THE COMMON SEAL Of TIIE INDIAN

PERFORMING RIGIIT SOCIETY LTD'

was hercunto affired h the presence of i

IN WITNESS WEEREOF the Asslgnor has h€rcunto set his signature and the Assigne€ hss ceused lto

iommon Seat tereunto fircd otr th; dsy etrd the yelr flIst hereinabove rYritten'

*Qifo

AtfittaE Sn^J e1 < dD tfeR
tstegory

(Sigoature of Director)

Nsn e (Sigtrature of M€mb€r)



r*ou CHFQnNttt At)ANTtlA <PlRktl

TO

TIIE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT
SOCIETY LIMITED

Assignment
Of Rights


